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TOWN CLERK MRS. MARY CANTY, right, registered her first
voter. .Mrs. Sylvia Burger, of Walnut Street on. Monday. Hie newly
elected. Town Clerk spent her first day on 'the job busily recording
documents and issuing hunting; and fishing licenses. (Filippone
Photo) . •

Finn Sought To Stagger
Hours For Pumping Gas;
Allotment Cuts Coming

Wanting to do .more1 about the
local, gas crunch than, just throw
up hands in" disgust and crab
about it, town officials and gas-
oline stations operators may
soon agree on. a plan to help ease
Watertown through its. gas pains.

Instead of calling a meeting,
Town Manager Paul Smith,
Town Council Chairman William.
Butterly. Jr., , Police ^Chief
Joseph A. Ciriello, Energy Coor-
dinator Hayden Nichols and
Chamber of Commerce Presi-
dent Paul. West took the
problems of the town's acute
'gasoline shortages to the
operators in a tour Jan, 2 that en-
compassed, most of the town's 15
operating service stations.

Mr. West said in reviewing the
recent holiday nightmare which
saw few stations open and. long
lines of cars waiting to' get into
those that were, the committee'
agreed that the Waterbury plan"
of 8 a.m.. to' 4 p.m. hours for ser-
vice stations ."would not 'be in the
'best interests' of the town..."

In meeting with the'Operators,
Mr,.. West; said 'the committee

asked, them to agree to a. plan of
staggered hours and a maximum,
purchase price of $3.00 per car.
The operator's -response was
"very cooperative.' *

Other objectives of the station
tour were to find out what 'the
future allotments might 'be for
the town's stations, and. what
might be done to alleviate the
traffic tie-ups which liave follow-
ed a station,"s opening 'for
business.

Mr... West said that, after the
tour it became clear that the five
stations which have closed in
town, the past year have had a
tremendous impact, on the situa-
tion as it exists today. Of these,
the majority were' unbranded
dealers, and may have dispensed
up to 40 per cent of 'the local
volume, or roughly upwards to
200.000 gallons 'per month, during
the past two years. . [

According to letters' town
retailers have received from
their wholesalers or distributors,
around 277,000 gallons of gas-

(Continued on Page 2)

Municipal Gas Supplies
Apparently Are Adequate

Barring unforeseen cir-
c u m s t a n c e s , the town ' s
municipal services s|itt will have
about 22,000 gallons of gasoline
forthcoming after this month up
until 'the end of April, 1974.

'Town|: Manager Paul Smith
reported that as of Dec. 28', 1973',,
60.284 gallons of fuel had, 'been
'delivered by the town's Gulf dis-
tributor since May I of last year,
averaging 7,600 "gallons per
month, except September. This
leaves 21,718 gallons' in. the til
out- of 'the original 82,000 gallons
alloted to 'the town 'by Gulf, But
Mr- Smith said they "can't
guarantiee' it'"'

'When the figures were 'last
checked, Mr. Smith said that
Gulf predicted the 'town would
consume about 91,000 gallons by
the' 'end of April, 'because' 'the'
municipal services, such as. 'the'

Police -^Department, Fire
.Department, etc., are using
more gas now than they 'did last
year for this same time period.,

Mr. Smith cited the addition of
the town mini-bus, - the dog
warden's vehicle, the new 'police
station Wagon, ani the new fife
department emergency vehicle
as probable explanations as to
'Why the town is burning more
municipal gas.

Me felt; however, |he greatest
volume was consumed, by police
cruisers, on. their 'beats,, and said
that Chief Joseph Ciriello is
reluctant to. cut down on police
services. Mr. Smith attributed,
low gas mileage of the new
cruisers as another possible
reason for the increased fuel
consumption by"" the Police

(Continued. From Page 1.)

Mixed Reaction To
Proposed Police,
Fire Complex Site
Dispute Erupts Over
Town Clerk98 Assistant

.Mrs. Dorothy Hearn, Assistant
1 'own Clerk for the past 33 years,
1 as left the town's employ in a.
ispute over the term of her
eappointment,
Mrs. Rosalie Loughran,

tepublican, former Tcwn Clerk,
as cha rged tha t loca l
)emocrats violated a. 'post elec-
ion agreement, in refusing to ap-
point Mrs. Hearn to a four-year
erm as Assistant Town Clerk.
iffective Monday.

.Mrs. Mary -Canty, Democrat,
1 ¥'ho 'took over her1 duties on Mon-
lay. said 'that she wanted to keep
Mrs. Hearn as.her assistant, and
iffered to do so for an indefinite'
leriod. but that Mrs. Hearn
leclined. wanting a full four-
ear appointment or nothing.
"I didn't fire her,,"" Mrs. Candy

aid. as one report 'had indicated.
She declined to accept, 'the ap-
Krintment for the term offered
nd left by her own choice."
While the Town Clerk's posi-

I ion is elective, and effective this
rear becomes a. four-year 'term,

'the Assistant Town Clerk's job is.
appointive and .has 'been filled by
appointment by the Town Clerk.

.'Mrs. H'earn was' first ap-
pointed Assistant Town Clerk in
194O.A£then Town Clerk Stewart,
At wood and .had served since, in-'
eluding during the term, of
former Democrat Town Clerk
Marie 'Buckingham.

Mrs." Loughran said she was
"shocked' that 'politics is entering
into (the Town Clerk's, office
where it -never was befire. Mrs.
H'earn, served previously under
'both .Republican and. Democrat
administrations and served

/
She said that after she lost to'

Mrs. Canty 'in-last November's
election a "quiet agreement"
was made with the .'Democrats'
that if she would agree' to help
train Mrs. Canty for the Town
Clerk's job, Mrs.' Beam would be
retained as Assistant.

Mrs. Canty told Town. Times
that she knew, nothing of/any
such agreement, and that, irbne
had. been made, it certainly
wasn't, with her. Mrs,. Loughran
did not say whether" Mrs. Canty
was or was not a. party to' any

(Continued on Page 4)

Fire Department Holds
80th Annual Meeting •

j A very W. 'Lamphier was
jelected to his 16th term as Chief
of the Waterto'wn. Volunteer Fire
Department, Tuesday, at the
Depart merits 80th Annual
.'Meeting held at Fire Head-
Quarters. Main St..
! There were 95 active and 18
veteran firemen present at-'the
dinner and meeting.

Also .elected., to' Ms 15th 'Con-
secutive term, as Deputy Chief,
was Charles Juddv Jr." Robert
Ashley was reelected Secretary
and Oris Salvatore. Treasurer...

Other-officers named were:
George "DeMarest, captain, and
Joseph Campbell, Lieutenant,
Ladder No. 1:. William Donston.
Captain, and Henry Church,

l i e u t e n a n t . Engine No. I:
Anthony .La.ngla.is. Captain, and
Charles Mitchell, ...Lieutenant,

Mrs. Zuraitis,
Mrs. Foell Head
Dimes' Campaign
Mrs. .Dorothy Foell and Mrs,

Brenda Zuraitis, have been 'nam-
ed co-chairman of the local
March of 'Dimes campaign which
will take place over the next few
weeks.

The Waterbury Area Chapter
raised 125,000" in. the .greater
Waterbury area last year and.
hopes to' top that figure in. 1974...

('Continued on Page 2')

Engine No. 2; David Alexander.
Captain, and Lieutenant Ray-
mond Michaud, Engine No. 3,
Robert Porter, Captain,- and
Martin Christopher, Lieutenant,
-Engine No. 4; Douglas Halliwell,
Captain, and Robert Johnson,
Lieutenant. Engine No. 5; Clif-
ford Williams. Captain, and
Arthur Schmid, Lieutenant,
Engine No. 6; James DeMarest,
Captain, and Louis Hardt,
Lieutenant... Engine No. 7; and
Alexander Agnew, III." Captain,
and. Leon Jaibert, Lieutenant,
Engine No... 8. Emergency Truck...

Dec. Building
Permit Total
Is $lW,36f. . '

Construction permits, totaling
£164.364 were issued during 'the
month of December by the office
of Building Inspector Robert
Kontout.

In all... '53 'permits were issued,
and * fe e s to ta 1 i ng $ 1,15 5
collected.

The permits were: one family
dwellings, three, '$77,434:, founda-
tion for one-family' dwelling,
one',, $2,000; fireplaces, three,
$4,000; additional alterations, and
r eno va t i ons, f ou r, $. 17,350:
aluminum, siding, five. $6,900.
storage tank, one, $800; plum-
bing. 13... £36,940; heating, four,
$4,350; and. wiring. 19, $1.4.590'.,

The Town Council got an earful
from both sides on the topic of
where to build the police-tire
•complex Mondtfy night as.__
several, town residents took ad- "
vantage of the 'Opportunity .to'
voice their opinions at a two hour
public hearing in the high school
auditorium.

'The hearing,,, "originally
scheduled in December but post-

" poned because of the ice storm,
drew about 150 townspeople,
most of them belonging to either
the Fire or Police Department,
or serving on the Public
Buildings Committee.

The council decided to put off
discussion of 'the hearing /until
'the next, council meeting, feeling
they needed time to digest the
strong cases presented by both
sides before reaching a. decision...

To w n C o u n c i 1 C h a i r m a n
William J. Butterly Jr., im-
mediately turned the hearing
proceedings ' over to Public
Buildings 'Committee' Chairman
Frank .Roninger. who listed* the •

(Continued on Page 12')'

Fr. Keating
Speaker
ForBanquet

"'The Rev. Robert G. Keating,
winner of a * Connecticut
Sportswriters' Gold Key Award
in 1973. Will be "the "keynote •
speaker at the Watertown
Jaycees' Distinguished. 'Service

'The Rev. Robert G. 'Keating '

Award Dinner-Dance Jan., fi at
the Watertown Golf Club.

Father Keating was bora' in,
Jersey City. N..J,. and graduated
from. Hilihouse High School,
New Haven, in 1932. He
graduated, cum laude fron\ St.
Mary's^ Seminary, Baltimore.
and was ordained, a. priest in
1M0. | - ".

In. 1:943 Father Keating joined

(Continued on Page5)
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Plan Sought
(Continued From', Page 1)

.....e wilt be available for the
onth of January . at ' town.
ations. ' i *
But things' could change when,
e 15th rolls around. 'On, 'that
te. . federal' priority restric-"

.-ms and allocations will be in-
jti ituted, and "the whole apple

irt could get upset" Mr.
ichols. 'Energy Coordinator,
i;id. In a chance" meeting with, a
istributor at one town'station,
Ir. West was informed, that cur-
lilments could go as high as 40

cent in some areas ' (not
ssarily Watertown). West's

„., .'ice. has been informed that
;,"s current allotment will lie cut

an additional '25 per cent on,
Ian. 15.
AIL'the stations locally are

.'esently working under a daily
llotment system, which is ob-
ained by dividing the monthly
i]location by -the number of
rorking days per month. Mr.
/est explained that the station
perators were able 'to give help-
ul" insight into their own
iroblems at .present, but nobody
:ould give specific information
ts to how much, or how little,
gasoline'they could 'depend, upon,
his month-' One thing was cer-
ain —' cuts' are likely.

Another problem facing most

ATWOOD AGENCT

communities, is that of emergen-
cy 'vehicles.. "What' is an
emergency vehicle?"" Mr.
Nichols asked. He 'said, that if an

" ambulance pulled into' a ' torn
station, with lights flashing, it
should be ; given special con-
sideration... But he hinted that'the
line' would! have-to be drawn.
somewhere, and illustrated the"
'point by saying that people might
'dram up vgent excuses to get,
gas in, non-emergency situations.

If 'the shortages become more
• acute, another interesting

development could'be with the
" Fire" Department. Since it is. a -

volunteer department in Water-
town, priority jnay have to be
given in the future to firemen so
they have enough gas to reach,
the firehouse. Mr. Nichols said.

Other services, such as-"the'1
police -' department, and snow

- plowing are municipally funded
where gas is concerned, and, the.
town- shortages '"have not
affected, this area. Yet. •

The community itself has

Mhi I. '

A l l LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

A N D GROUP
INSURANCE .."

. , 2 7 4 - 6 7 1 1 •"-.
(iwxt to.' rtw fawn Hall)

I J I . HACK A SON, INC.
Sohs & S«rwk*

tlnmMlwi M. WiMtwn

. 274-8853

• ' COUNTY LINE
MOTORS, INC.

M l SHaits Tfk. MMJtbiirf
758-1409

Oasis Humkfittas
... the choice for greater personal comfort, protect' your

things, and REDUCE HEATING BILLS
AS LOW AS $94.95 at

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC.

Lumber * Mil I work - Hardware • * .
' ntotriifioi Tools "" T'ciiiiiti -

56 ECHO LAKE iD. WATERTOWN
274-2555

rapidly 'become aware of. 'the gas,
crisis in town, and .Mr. West said
the,, 'next step would be to focus
more state attention on Water-
town.-The Water-Oak Chambeij
of Commerce already has sent
letters, to' 6th District Rep. Ella
T. Grasso. and Senators
Abraham Ribicoff and Lowell
Weiker, Jr., addressing them to'
""review "the Water town
situation." But in view of 'the gas
squeeze on 'the entire state, it is
doubtful that, - immediate action
can, be' taken.; ' ;

• Nearly all the operators con-
. tacted in the tour we're" receptive
' to the. town officials'" ideas of
staggered 'station hours, es-
tablishment of traffic patterns
around stations, and special, con-
s i d e r a t i on t o e m e r g en c y
vehicles, but "everyone seems to
have a, pretty .good reason to
need, gasoline." Mr. West 'con-
cluded..

Mrs. Zuraitis •-
'(Continued' From Page 1)'

The local committee is plan-
' ning a Beer Fest for" Sa urday,
"February 2, at the Oikville
American. Legion Hall. Other
events are being planned' by the
area chapter.
- A ma i l appeal, coil ection

'.canisters and dime boards wi l l
11 be 'part of the yearly driv<: with a

WILD BIRD SI
swaowre SHIM, * win* <

US0 HMD f IIMIS
COE C O . - 4 5 Freight

754.6177

car' raffle planned for the March
of Dimes 'Ball. A Chevrolet 'Vega
station wagon is the prize:. This
event, will take place on, March 2
at the Castle .'Memorial Building
in Waterburyi ' . .. -

Most x»f the funds collected, arc
used by 'the area chapter local!}
to assist children with birtr
defects, and 'another 'portion is
used, to finJhce research.

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE'

I *

H

VINYL COSMETIC
TRAVEL CASES
Assorted patterns
in "vinyl. ' With i\
close'- clasp; handle.
Hurry!
LIMIT: S par cuatMimj

MIDDLE QUARTER
MAIN STREET
WOODBURY

2134351

SAU-.3U9b-«• 5©%.«»
ON MERCHANDISE SELECTED FROM

REGULAR STUCK
•6,

BOYS 8-20 MEN 3444
ii .. .. u „

HOURS ~. MONDAY throvflh SATURDAY
* no' A . M . to s r..,M. „;

JANUARY 10,11,12

Uf6 yoU)f U10F9* Account
- to buy this special! .

SAVEOVOt$10

UPRIGHT VACUUM
WITH DIAL-A-NAP
With 4-position nap
adjustment to clean "
all carpet lengths.

. Sweeps, beats and
brushes/Attachments.

" available, f
LIMIT: 1 par customer

SAVE
327.

NICE 'N ' EASY*
HAIR COLORING

127
SIT

DISH DRAINER
AND TRAY SET
Silverware cup:,, drain!
mat. Durable plastic!
in decorator colors. A|
great buy, n o w |

COMPARE

26-PC. MELAMINE
IN4PAHERNS -
8 each: dinner platesj
cereal/dessert, mugsJ
Plus 1 serving platter,)
1 s e r v i n g b o w l j
Choose' from 4 lovely

,. new designs,

ISAVE OVER

LIMIT: 1 «rt par cuHonMt'
Pietara on ux—n akmit»»

12 i H PORTABLE TV
'The perfect set for your extra,
or travel set! Sharp,, clear!
Handles for easy carrying.

T. GRANT CO.
ATERTOWN, PLAZA
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul' Johnson

Two impdrtant issues, the-
erection of a town office building
am), revisions in requirements
for new roads, await voter deci-
sion at a town meeting this
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Memorial
Hall... It will 'be the third, vote on
the question of the office
building, which it is proposed, be
erected with- revenue storing
funds ... In Jan original decision
on the matter a meeting ap-
propriated I $3,500 to obtain
preliminary drawings and
created a building committee,
but a.later meeting declined to
provide funds to go ahead 'with
the project... Selectmen called, a
public meeting to discuss the of-
fice" building and alternate
proposals for use1 of the federal
funds, which resulted in a half
dozen alternates showing some
support but with the office
building 'the preference of most
present: Those favoring 'the of- •
lice bii.ildi.iig and those 'Opposed,
are making mailings to voters on
the issue-in advance of the town
meeting.

To be voted1 on. will be1 an ap-
propriation of $209,000 to cover
estimated cost of the building,
and authorization, for the borrow-
ing of 199.000, to be repaid, from
future revenue sharing receipts

Not included in the meeting
agenda are proposals contained
in two 'petitions submitted to
selectmen by Tobi/ "Bergman.

, since Town Atty. Carle ton
Matties has ruled a town meeting
cannot legally act upon either of

. the propositions A, request by •
Bergman for an appropriation of
$500 to conduct a 7-part 'question-
naire mailing on. how revenue
sharing funds, should be' expend-
ed cannot be acted upon since 'the
Board of Finance disapproved,
the appropriation, .Math.es said

A second 'petition, called, for a
vote which, would, prevent 'recon-
sideration of town meeting votes
for a two year period1 unless the

.second vote is taken at a referen-
Tfurn. or the 'Outcome of the vote
is by a larger margin than the
original, vote Ma.th.es said in
his opinion the rules of conduct.
of town; meetings and of referen-
dums are spelled' out in., state
statutes and 'restrictions cannot
be placed1 upon •future voting...

'The vote concerning roads will
amend ordinances now in ex-
istence Which set forth re-
quirements for new streets, and
represents weeks of study by
selectmeln and the Planning
Commission, with advice of the
regional 'planning authority .-..
Impact of the vote will be to
place tighter restrictions on
development of land .where new
roads an; .required. ........In other

votes to be adopted by the
•meeting the reports of town of-
ficer's and boards will, be "
presented for approval
Printed, copies of the reports will
be available at the 'meeting' or
may be obtained, at office of the
town clerk, Approval isjalso to
be asked in a vote' for participa-
tion of the town in, the American
R e v o 1 u t i on B i cen t e nn i, a 1
Celebration. . I

Bethlehem- Morris $a rden
Club will, meet Tuesday at 8 p.m..
in Johnson Memorial Hail, with
a lecture and film on "Birdscap-
ing and Birds'" to be' presented
by Edward Briggs of the
Flanders Nature Center The
meeting and program will be
open to all interested
Refreshments and a social hour
which will follow the program.-.,
are in charge of Mrs." Linda

"Johnson and Miss Kay Holden.
Emil Detlefsen, has been

elected chief of the Volunteer
Fire Department for art 11th
term Other officers named at
an, annual election are Ralph
Detlef sen. first assistant chief:
Thomas Fitzgerald, second
assistant chief: .Anthony Bosko
and Frank .Freer, captains:
Clark Bennett Charles White.
Thomas Maddoz. John Rud-
zavice and. Richard. Butkus,
lieutenants: Henry Quesnel.
secretary; John 'Kailukaitis.
treasurer... and Thomas'Maddox.

••house officer; i
-Elected, as officers of the

Firemen". Club are). Gerald
Q'Neil, president: Fraifft Freer...
vice-president; Henry Quesnel.
secretary"; John Kailukaitis.
treasurer, and Charles White
quartermaster '{Firemen
report—hearing from several
residents interested n̂ having
dry hydrants located • in ponds
near their homes for use in 'Con-
nection with the newly jadded fire
truck of the department.

Funeral services #ere held
Thursday at First Church -for
Mr s., ,' M a r i a n iB a r n e s I
Sj£rohacker. 58, wife of Raymond
Strohacker. Main Street, who
died on Tuesday at Waterbury
Hospital after a" short illness ...
Born in, Bridgeport .Dec. 18.191.5,.
she was daughter of the late
William and Margaret (Burns)
Barnes, and had resided in
Bethlehem the past 28' years
She was a graduate of Wilby
High School'and Post Junior
College, member of the First
Church of Bethlehem, and a
teacher and former superinten-
dent of its church school.
treasurer of the Bethlehem Fair
and the Bethlehem Horse Show.
secretary of the Recreation,
Commission, member of th«£

YOU WILL
TOP SMOKING
ON FEB. 20th

KENDERS IS THE STOP SMOKING
COURSE THAT HAS MADE EX-SMOKERS
OUT OF 15,000 PEOPLE IN FIVE YEARS.

AND IT CAN W O K FO« SKEM'iCAJl YOU TOO.
BUT DON'T EXPECT ANY OF THOSE SCARE TACTICS OR WILLPOWIR STUFF.
FIND OUT Ail. ABOUT US AT OflE OF OUR 'FIEE INTRODUCTORY CLASSES.COME MING AS USUAL.

LOCA

NAUGATl

HOW

TUCK
I.M.CA. ,

Church Street
WATERBURY

R»d lull Inn
Schrafffts Drive
lEx.it 25 1-14)

CHESHIRE
Temple Beth David -
3 South Main Street

FREE SESSION
.. TIMS.

Jan. 115
8:00 pit)

Wed$
Jan. U
8:00 p i

Thurs.
Jan. I!!

mil

Alt the above meetings are »pn to the public

Fir further information about seminars in. other I areas:
Call or write: Smokenders, 38-3 fiound Tree Dr., Nausa-
lw:fc,. Onn. 203-723-0500.

Fire Department Auxiliary and.
of

and
-the
her
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he Blue Ribbon Bowling
League, Watertown She-igas
act

wa:
ve for many •years as*a

leader of the Girl Scout Troop,
was employed as a clerk, at
Center Store..... In addition tohusband she leaves one

sister. Miss Eleanor Barnes. "
Walterbury; on.e brother,„
William -Barnes, Watertown:
two nephews, Robert and James
Barnes,, both of- Puerto Rfco: one
great-aunt,. Mrs. Janet Gates.
Readfield. Maine, and. a. .grand
niece in. West Germany Burial
is to 'be in Bethlehem, Cemetery

Memorial contributions may
be made to the First Church of
Bethlehem.

Funeral services were held
Monday at Parsons Funeral
Home, Waterbury, fpr Edward
M. Nelson. Sr.. Harrison Lane,
who died Saturday at Waterbury
Hospital after a brief illness ...
He was a former member of the
Board of Selectmen 'Born
Sept. 10. 1905. in Williamsport,
Pa he was' employed by the
Bristol Co.. 'before his retirement
five years ago ... He was a
member* of Jehovah's Witnesses
... He leaves his widow. Helena,
i,Wilson,i Nelson; a son. Edward
Jr.. Bethlehem; a brother, J.
William Nelson of White Deer.
Penna Burial is to be in Mon-
toursville Cemetery, Mon-
toursvitte. Penna.

Memorial services were held
Saturday at First Church for
Mrs. Ruth H. iHart) Butler,. 91.
widow of Dr. Joel Ives Butler.
Wood Creek Road, who died
Thursday at Rose Haven Con-
valescent Hospital. Litchfield.
after a, long illness She was
born in Waterbury. Sept. 22.1882.
daughter of the. late Jay H. and.
Bertha iP'latt, i Hart... and
graduated from St. Margaret's
School and Wellesley College ....
Dr. and Mrs. Butler, with their
familv. lived for manv vears in

Tucson. Ariz., where they were
active in civic and cultural af-
fairs Mrs. Butler returned, to
Waterbury following the death of
Dr. Butler, and mpved to
Bethlehem to make her home
with her daughter. Mrs. Emery
Merrill 'Besides, Mrs. Merrill,
she leaves another" daughter,

" Mrs. Jack J. Appleby. Danville,
Calif.: four grandchildren and
seven, great-grandchildren
Memorial contributions may be
made to FISH, of Bethlehem, or
the Waterbury Girls Club.

Second in. a series of Saturday
office hours to receive tax
payments will be held, by Collec-
tor Helen Woodward this wggis at
the town office building from 9
a.m., until noon January dis-
play at, the 'Bethlehem, public
library features spoons and ar-
tifacts from.-" the collection of

'Bethlehem's ,'R.ena, A. Waite
Patrons are urged to obtain a
"Cpnnecticard" at the library.
which permits them, to ̂ obtain
services at other libraries
throughout the state ... No cost, is
involved Annual meeting of
Christ Church parish, starting
with a" pot tuck supper at 6 p.m..
will be' held Wednesday in John-
son Memorial llall.

For Prompt Service

CALL 753-5294
ZELLOS

APPLIANCE SERVICE
,* Repairing of

Washers, Dryers, Dishwasher* etc*
Replacement ot

Refrigerator Door Gaskets

WE
ARE
ON

25% to 50% REDUCTIONS
on

WINTER DAYWEAR and
Flannel & Brushed SLEEPWEAR

davidson's
. SMOIP,.

IITCHFIELO - WATERTOWIC- THOMASTON

\

Thrifty resolution
for»

YOURSELF
FIRST

R E S O L V E T O D A Y to,, pay yourself first all
through 1974 then come" see us. We'll set up a con-
venient savings plan... so that you'll never miss earn ing
our big interest on your" hard-earned money. Resolve
to pay yourself first".." and save more in "74. You'll have
a great year!

REGULAR
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS PAY

SAVINGS CEiTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

AT HIGHER RATES
"YOUR FAMILY BANK"

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
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Obituaries
Donald F. Carlo

Funeral services for Donald F.
:arlo., of 21 Dickermaft 'St., a
ormer teacher, who died Jan. 7
t the U.S. Veterans Hospital,

Vewmgten. after,a long illness,
were held Wednesday, Jan:. 9, at
One First'Congregational Church
kith the' Rev. William J, Zito of-
iciatinft. Burial was in the
Evergreen Cemetery. • •

Mr. Carlo was born in
'ortland, 'Oregon,' and tod lived
n town for the past 11 "years. Me
was a veteran of World War II,

Tving in the U.S. Army, and
'as the son of Mrs. Florence

(Ambrose) Carlo of' Portland.
and the late Peter Carlo. He

aught 'at Saint Margaret's
and was chairman of the

Department .of History of 'the!
ombined .Saint Margaret- -

jMcTernan School. .
A graduate of Bowdoin

College, cum laude, he held a'
master 's ' degree from the
University of Texas. He has done
additional study at 'Trinity"
College. Reed, College,; and the
Universities of Ghana and"
Nigeria in West; Africa. Prior to
coming to Watertown, lie taught
at Coleburn Classical Institute in
Water vile,' Maine. 'He was - a
member of the F i r s t
Congregational Church.

Besides his mother, he leaves
his widow, Mrs . "Joyce
I Willoughbyi Car lo : one
daughter, Elizabeth and a son,
Andrew, all of Watertown: two
sisters and several nieces' and
nephews.

John R. 'Preacher'
Funeral services for John R.

Drescher. Miami.. Fia. a former
resident -of Oakville, who died.
Jan 3 at his home in Miami after
a long illness, were held Monday.
Jan 7. at the Hickcox Funeral
Home. 199 MaM St. Burial was in
Etergreen.

Mr Dres6her Retired from the
Scovill' ManufaKwring Co. in. 1958.
where he was personnel
manager of thy Oakville Divi-
sion. He m s an a c t i v e
RepublicaO'Snd served, 12 years
on theVW'atertown Board of
Finance,- and had 'been a resident
of Miami for the past 13 years.

SurviWs include his widow.
Buena Uee. Miami. Fla.': a son.
Dr. JohnVjV/Dreaeh^r. Water-
town; a daughterT^Mrs. Norman •
M. Stephen:. Oakville; a brother.
Carl Drescher. Woodbury. and
four-grandchildren,. Lisa and
Christie Drescher. and Mark and
Kent Stephen.

Mrs. Alice Vaughn
Private ...funeral services for

Mirs. Alice (Betty) iLvnn)
Vaughn,. 58," of 1116 'lUddlamry
Road, who died Jan. 5 at Water-
bury 'Hospital, after a long Il-
lness, were-held Monday, Jan.. 7

[WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
; * Free Estimates *"

*•• Collision Experts •••
_* Auto Body Pointing

* Auto Gloss ..
•* jWrecfeer Service _ •
* 30 years experience
* Reasonable Prices

. .KNIGHT SI.
¥ WATERTOWN -.

" at the First Congregational
Church, with, the Rev. Willia'm.
Zito. pastor, officiating. Burial
.will -De in Bethlehem Cemetery
at the convenience of the family. .

Born. July • 6. 1918. ..in Water-
town, the' daughter of Mrs..
•Rossetta t Foster i and the lite
Benjamin 'H. Lynn; she retired in
November of '1973 as an assistant
bookkeeper -for the Watertown,
.'Public School system. She was. a

' to em'her of the Pitts t
Congregational 'Church. .

Survivors include her mother r .
of Watertown: four .sons, David
E. "Richard L,. .'Daniel L... and
Alan D... all of Watertown; one
'daughter. Mrs. Linda- Reese, of

' Portsmouth. N.H.; two brothers,
Robert B of Watertown and F.
Donald of Bethlehem: six
sisters.' Mrs. Hazel Perkins,, of
Bradford.. N.H.." Mrs. Fig Us
Erling. Bristol, Mrs. s Barbara

• Blum. Mrs. Janice ltanc*,*Miss •
Margaret Lynn, and Mrs. Joan
Blum, all of Watertown: .two
granndchildren; and several
nieces and nephews.

Memorial' contributions ' may
-=fee made to the American Cancer
) Society |p- the: Memorial fund of
the First Congregational Church.

Guidance Clinic of Waterbury. 52;.
Pine St., Waterbury, where
donations may be' made in his
memory. - • . •

Mrs. Julia Filippone
'The funeral of Mrs. Julia.

(Mitchell) Filippone of Colonial
St., Oakville, wife of Albert
Filippone,. who died. Jan.. 7 at
Waterbury Hospital after a short j
i l l ne s s . ' was 'held today
(Thursday), at 8:15 a.m. from
'the O'Neill Funeral Home to St.
Mary Magdalen Church for a
Mass at 9. Burial will be in
.Mount Olivet Cemetery. ..

Mrs. j Filippone' 'was born'Oc--
to'ber 8. 1901 in 'Hastings., -' 'a. a
daughter of the' late Georg> and.
Ca the, r ine ( Grusons
Mitchell. . "

She came to Oakville Si'

tas) -

fears
thewas employed... a

e Corp. as an inspector
irement in 1949. Sh»was

jmunicant of St. Mary
i Church and a me mber

of the'.Alter Society or the.,
church- She also was a me mber
of the VFW Amiiary. Pod 7330.

Besides her husbandJshe
leaves, two sons, Albert C. [Filip-
pone cf Southington and Robert
Filippane of East Hartford;
'three' daughters, .Mrs. Wendell
(Jrling and, Mrs. William Mar-
tineili ' both of Waterbury and'
Mrs. ' Robert Arsenault of
Prospect; 14 grandchildren.; five
great, grandchildren and'
nieces and nephews.

Dispute Erupts
'(Continued, From Page I)

she
had

posi-
hope

orked

B.
' - David 1. Siemon

The funeral of David
Siemon. 1,9. of1:Nova Scotia Hill"
Rti., a student at the University
of 'New Hampshire, who died
Dec. 29 in 'Union. N.H.. was held
Dec. 31 in Union, .with the Rev.
'Charles Luckey, Pastor of the
Middlebury Congregational
Church, officiating. 'Police tiave'
ruled' the death a suicide. '

Born in Waterbury June I,
1954. .he was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Siemon. Watertown. a
graduate of Saint Margaret's-
McTernan School, and was in his
freshman year at the University
of New Hampshire.

sur-
Jr...

Henry. John and C. K Siemon.
all. of Watertown; a si:;ter
Cynthia 'Siemon. also of Water-
town; his paternal grandparents,.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Siemon. of
Boca .Raton, Fla.; and, his mater-
nal grandparents, Mr: and Mrs.
Henry Berlo.. Washington, Iowa,

A memorial fund in his honor
has been established at the Child

Mrs. Canty also indica
was sorry Mrs. Hear
chosen not to stay in

... lion. -' and. expressed
some hing still, might be
out.

Mrs. Loughran said s|e felt

KAY'S HARDW,
1 ''. Tel. 274.1038

Service iS Quality Before

| Complete Liiw
war* - tfaifu
Gifts - Paint

Price-

Besides Ms parents he is
vived by four brothers. Carl,

TED TIETZ JR.
' TRUCKING

Q'uouuh Rd .

YOU CA1A, WE HAI
• ANYTIME, ANY PLACjE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAtftD

BUUDOZING '
REASONABLE RATE
You're Always Ahea i

• !When-YouCoHTa<j

^oodbury

very stwm#y ft was time-the:
Assistant Town Clerk's position

'' was made permanent so that
more stability could be bad .in,
the office.
* Mrs. Hearn was not available

for comment 'concerning the
matter . • " •

" Municipal Gas
(Continued on. Page 4}

Department. " .. *••
As a result, memos have been,

c i r c u l a t e d by th,e| town.'
manager's office throughout the
various town, agencies Urging a
reduction in' vehicle idling time,
•unnecessary trips, *ste. pn order
to' conserve gasoline: |

Mr. Smith remained op-
timistic over 'the Gull report,
and he said that '"'they'll do 'their
best for us" to make ends meet.
If a shortage does come about,
he said he was encouraged by

"reports 'that emergency vehicles
would be given special priority
at service stations.

"Tie next shipment of gasoline
won't arrive 'Until 'the end of'.the
month, with the .amount being
determined by tow much is
burned up -trying to cope with
winter's elements. "For the
time being : we're OK," Mr.
Sm i t h concluded „ ".,.. bu t
everybody is waiting to • see
what's going to happen."

INSURANCE
*REAl ESTATE

LANDRE FOURNII
133M«inSt., Ooltvitl*

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

COME VtSTI US AT OUR MAIN STORE 'ife

PIANOS ORGANS
WURLITZER

KIMBALL
GULBRANSAN
SPIOTTI MUSIC

I

Hours '
Daily 11-9
iSafandoy 9-5

654 Wolcott RcL, Wo'lqott

HAVING HEAT PROBUEMS?

WESSON
Carefree Heat

Expertise IS
Phone 756-7041

165 Railroad Hill St.
Waterbury

STRIPPING

n /trip

Hariey-Davidson
snovyfnobiles have
built-in reliability.

Just for fun.
You can't rack up much snowmobiling fun if your
machine stays on the service lift. ;

The now Hai ley-Davidson 398cc and 440cc snow-
mobiles are bu ill: to keep you out where -
the fun is.

Come inane see
the reliable
machines today.

When it snows

WATERBURY
HARIEY-DAVIDSON SALES
. Rt... 63 702 Straits Tpke., Watertown

274-2529
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Takes Action
On. Appointments

Following
plex public
night, the T wn
discussion
•the next i
cil members {have 'had more time: met ting

be police-fire corn-
hearing Monday

Council• 'tabled
the hearing until

after the Conn-

Fr.

the U, 5. Na
remained, ii

'the Attack.
Cambria aw

o]

was later a

'.Keating
(Continn sd From Page 1)

ty as a. chaplain and
the service until

1.946. He speit 1.9 months aboard
Transport U. "S. S,
participated in five
the 'South Pacificinvasions

Islands.
After discharge, he attended

Catholic University's School of
Labor-Mana ement Relations.

signed to St. Rose
Church in. Iferiden and named
Director of the Meriden Branch
of the Diocesan 'Labor Institute.
In 1950 he ' was .appointed
chaplain at Cheshire Refor-
matory and the Connecticut.
School for 'Boys.

At present Father Keating is
State Chaplain of the Connec-
ticut Sportswriters' Alliance,
Chairmaik of t he D e r b y
Redevelopment Agency, and
pastor of St. Jude's Church In.
Derby. I

While Father Keating is a well
known, personality in 'Oils area...
he also is prominent nationally
as well. In 1961 be was elected
Na.ti.on.al Chaplain of the
American Legion. 'He .has
appeared in almost every state
as a speake - and is very much in
demand. ' •

The D. S... A, Award; ' is
presented annually to a Water-
town man. 'between the ages of IS
and 36 who .gives the most
meritorious service to' family.,
church, community, and nation.
'Following! his selection the
honoree is entered, into the '0. S.
Jaycee contest, to select ten. out-
standing young men in the state.
• The dinner-dance will 'begin
with cocktails at 7:30 p.m..

meeting are announcements of
recent appointees to' town of-
fices," j

Town Manager Paul j Smith.
said a 'petition by residents of up-
per Litchfield Road requesting
street lights will 'be rejected.,
'because the town isn't installing
street lights anywhere at 'this
time.
• "Once we start it, it would go
on. and on." Mr. Smith surmised,
meaning other streets would
petition for the same thing just
when the town, is trying to cut
down on expended, energy...

The town manager also
reported a letter has 'been sent to
the State Traffic Authority in-
quiring: on the installation date of
a traffic light at the Buckingham
Street-Echo 'Lake Road intersec-
tion. This would replace the
current red-orange flasher' at
this spot, ' |

Mr. Smith also requested lie 'be
allowed to' use' $8,100 of 'the storm
drainage revenue sharing fund to'
extend the channel improvement
of 'the brook that flows under the
Capewell Ave. bridge Ian ad-
ditional 350feet... |.

He said the improvement
would ease the shaky situation
that exists along the br&ok when
flooding occurs. 'This is t ie same
area that had been, dama ?ed dur-
ing the summer rains la st year,
and Town. " Engineer, ' Villiam
Owen has suggested 'that the
whole channel be improved in.
the future'. The'35© ftj'ectension
would -carrv the channel im-

, Com,.),, Januaiy. 10,1974 Page 5
provement up to Bamford Ave.

Mr, Smith asked the'Council to
have the Planning and Zoning
Commissipn look into the
feasibility of constructing a 1.400
ft, road extension off Park .Road,
until it meets with. Route 262.
the town, would foot 198,000 of
the bill, with the rest coming;
from a large industry that- Mr.
Smith said wished, to relocate in
that area-.

Some objection was raised, by
certain Councilmen as to' how the
town, would feel, about taking on
such a huge expenditure', but Mr.
Smith, replied that at this time he
just wanted "'to' get this moving
so' we can talk about it."

$125 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
• WASHMOBIIE •

CompWt»ly Automatic

CAM WASH
•^ffflm A Wh»#4s i n d w M '

1 woshmobil** to s«rv« you
3 f*iifiift« cor wash

Echo Lake I d . Watertown

followed b;
evening of
the'"High
the affair.
tamed b\

r the dinner at S. An

Kuegier at

dancing and music by
ights" will conclude
Tickets ma.v 'be o'b-
* contacting Vinal

Michaud >t 274-5602 or Eric
274-5154.

to review the arguments..
" "Also put! off until .the next

CLOGGED PIPES,
'iQRAINS, SEWERS

R. P., Romaniello, lie.
Plumbing & Heating

274-S7S4 24 hr. Servite

*The Market Place
FAMOUS LABELS FOI LESS

CLEARANCE
ALL ITEMS 20%OOFF

ASTRONOMICAL SAVINGS
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

3 l B v l M L «p '^^mmwmf ACE

0 aw
*The Market Place*

Main Street . . Watertown

THURS. & FRI. 12-8 SAT. master charge

Let us -price
your next '
prescription

COUPON SAVINGS
* DRUG CITY

V

Low, Low,
Everyday1

• i • .i • • I, ,1 ,i • i • i ' ' i

COUPON * ''DRUG CITY
good thru Jan 15

III'-2»-||5UUTCASH
Buy 13 ox. A d o r n a n d get
20C "Instant Cash" towards .
any store purchase! SPECIAL!:
IMtfrEff OFFER

film MM 89C
rt *JJS eKb

limit one par customer

CUP and SAVE

•COUPON * DRUG CITY
good thru Jan. 15

SHAMPOO
l l l l l l l l f lFPBKI

ram :s;piii:ii,a%
l»»F.lkif'# bfiftJlf 5' fill'

14 ©i. limit one per customer Reg. $1.25 M .

4M MW MM W U MW UW MM WW V'U W'tf WM HW MW MtfWmMMMML

: :i mn mj* mn mn M * M M mm *n mm mn mm mn mM mM mm F
M tfU1 MM MM MM MM MM MM MM Mm MM MM MMMM HH MM V* t

• COUPON * DRUG-CITY*
good, tftm Jan. 15

the
new

wklnson

Double-Edge

ttiB new
WMTSOIT ,
swora blade
5 Pack SPECIAL!

limit one per customer

M MM W* M* MM MW 'HU MM Mm 'ITU W y VU MM ¥4 MM MW MMi •
* COUPON • WOG CITY *

good thru ion. 15

SURE
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

DEODORANT

6 ox.. I M M . 2 S 59e
limit on* pmr customer

* COUPON '* DRUG CITY'*
good' thru Jan. 15

SAVE. . .
SCOPE

MOUTHWASH *'• 12 oi.

SPEOAL
IIS? »1.2t

limit one per customer
59*

* COUPON * DRUG CITY '"
good thru Jan 15

Mead& Shoulders
SHAMPOO

7 • * , lotion SPECIAL
or

4 ox. Tub*

LIST H.65
limit one per customer

1 * mn mm mm mn mn mn mn mn mn mm mn mn mn mn mn * m ;m mn mn mn mn mn mn mm mm mn mn mn mn mn mn mn mM-

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

open* 7 days
S a.m.-10 p.m.
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Eclar
ge 6 Town. Times (Watertown, Conn.)., January 10,

Patricia GailbraHh Carroll
r ^nd Mrs. John Sinclair Noyes, Taft School., have announced

engagement of her daughter': Miss .Patricia Gailbraith Carroll]
'Huston. Mass.. to Andrew Harley'French, also of Boston., son of
LMr and Mrs. Millard -HarleyiFrench. South .Solon. Ohio. "The wedf
ling Is- planned for April. 6/in Christ Episcopal Church. Miss

Carroll" was graduated, ffbm\Saint-Margaret's School, attended
Briarcliff College and recelvetWtar B.A. from -Whittier College!.
She al»# is a graduate of Katharine Gibbs 'School in Boston and.
now is ffnployed at .'Beth'Israel Hospital. .'Boston... The future' bride
is,, the daughter, of the'late-Livingston Carroll, formerly classics
master and varsity coach at Taft. Her stepfather, aim of the Taft
facility... is chairman of the modern language department ami
ttirrtmily is on'sabbatical in Paris. She is'tfee granddaughter' of
Mrs :"H*-wry I'.*. Banks and the late Mr. Banks, of Greenwich, and of
Italph C Car-roll and the late 'Dorothy Smith Carroll, of Norfolk
and firccnwic-h/Mr. French'was graduated from Denison Univer-i
sily. Ohio, wiih a B.S. pegree. He received, his M.S.E. ••from the
University of Pennsylvania' and is now studying., for his PHD. in
uimjputcr sciences at. Harvard University. He is the grandson of
Mr. and-Mrs,- Meryl Stofmont. of Zenia. Ohio, and the '.late' Mr.,and
Mrs. Harley L. French. of jSoutft Solon. Ohio. I

Bruce Decker; & Main St.. das
been a war did a 5250 scholarship
at the University of Conoecjticiit
from the National Association, of
Power, Engineers, Incj, of
Chicago,, III. " ' , ;

SNOW PLOWS
"Sales • Parti - Stdvicc

WESTON fQWMlt fT CO
. 7S«-tSM

FlondQ Express
all paints in flotkk. 0wr own
vans ipanomafly howdlt your
iMUflUWMi Mi l l ilihliMi wtHW f l lL^Mi lL Jhatita

•HWIUM, .wfl-¥!•• i f f , V H V l wlir
Nrtm. fwm cstin&fwt. Coll
4t245Ot

(
'Ml 1.1

DECORATIONS

GLADYS
JANIMRY

CLEARANCE
SALE

•"Remnants'- ' •

$l°°yd&up
169 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

2742296

HAPPY-THAVIUMC

W'flt

mm
totif

- Want to know .'bow to be
.content with .."a.' feellpg of
frustration? Take one off
many bargain package trips
to Venezuela where they have*
all that oil awl ALL that SUN!
So, leave the winter and crisis
problems here and enjoy sun,
.sea... beach and the excite-
ment of a Spanish atmosphere

...in: Macuto aip Caracas...
These ' tripw| depart from

New York on Monday,
Wednesday. Friday,. Saturday
and' Sunday on Pan. American
aircraft. 'Leave, on. mid-week
flight and spend Mays - 7-
niRhts at the Bahia-By-The-
Sea Hotel (sharing a. triple)
for $E!i per person; or shar-
ing aT twin room for '1230 'per
person. There are other
packages f o r longer
vacations, like A, I f or 14 days
at comparable 'Hit slightly
higher costs. that include a"
stay iff the beach areas plus a.
stay In the beautiful city of
Caracas. Inclusive Items and
extra. BONjJS features are too
numerous to mention here.
Just a l l us and we will be
happy \to give you complete
details.
- Or if you. prefer a luxurious
vacation in. one of t ie most in-
leresting and fascinating
hotels to. tide Caribbean, ask
us about the special one-week
package for "Sam Lord's
Caitle" to Barbados leaving
every Friday from New York.
on Br i t i sh ".West" Ind ie i
Airways ISWIAI Another
great WINTER ESCAPE and
fuel saver!

". Garden .Hub
Meets Tonight

The Watertown Garden
will .meet, tonight i'Thursday[i
$ o'clock .in. the meeting,
'the Tbomastofi Savings ~

Peter Borgemeister willi
guest speaker, speaking on "h
World of the Manb." '

Hostesses for' the1 evening will
'be' Mrs, James Hosking .and .Mrs.
Daniel Comiskey. ' ..

Sexta Feira
.. Sesta Feira 'Will meet on Fri-

- day, Jan. 11, at 3 p.m. at the
home of Airs,. Robert Lyman. 153
Scott Avenue. Mrs. Lyman
present her paper enti
"Where He Led.""

will

MAY'S HARDWARE
¥«J. 274-1038

WE HAVE
WOOD
STOVES

for oil four
residential or -

commercial need*

PAR GLASS
• now a t

117 Echo Lake
Watertown

15c Each
JAN. 14 thru JAN. 20

DUNKlir
OOMUTS

1174 WWfl St.
- Wtttrtowii '

FOR1 .MEN & WOMEN AT SENSATIONAL

SAVING PKiCES'

Properly Fitted C'e

BEST QUALITY. " onrf LOW PRICES

thes by Expert Tailors <J Designers.

n m ctorMis mm SHO«S
f'OP .MliN «HB «OMIN

M'mxlbwy', Conn.'06798

USTOM TAILORS
ALL NEW 1974 SELECTION FIRST TIME EVER

SALE: M0N. ( t U l , & WED. JAN-7-S-f

M i Tiwnta Wad. Suit
mm"i. ihortii.r. SuA>
8f«i«h Wtntmt Swici.

iFlbnwl Suit *
'Mohan' :i»«i"
Ham S.H Im&w
$» Pam ivtkm
MHO MANY MOKE

i i i 00 UP

133'to"
I'M 00"

DOUBLE-KMIT ; . . $55.00
MtNS PANTS FROM '. $1515

Excluding Moil & Duty

PLEASE CALL OK VISIT A.M. RAM ,

HOLIDAY INN I
TEi.75?-0521 i
ROOM. # 3 0 8 . | 7 DAYS WEEK

National introduced the

From now tinti
State National
cut will give a j»
of Interest .on a
pnent loan for any improvement de- the
signed to conse ve energy. Like irr-

'February' 15, 1974
3ank'Of Coortecti-
•eferred /o'wer rate
iy home improve-

for your
sutation, storm windows, new, more
efficient heating units, etc. etc.

Wetivill include-heating or elec-
trical system repair loans due to

December power outage. '

• JAVE MONEY AS YOU SAVE ENERGY'
WITH AN ENERGY CONSERVATION LOAN

AT STATE NATIONAL BANK.OF CONNECTICUT

State
BANK 'OF CONNECTICUT 2 .I. C.

>Sys»m|
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William Stone '
'Elected President
Of Local Assn.
William Stone was elected

president of the Association for
Chhildrerr with Learning Dif-
ficulties at a recent nieeting.

Other officers elected were:
Robert Giroux, Vice-PresIdent
and Treasurer; Janet Kaszas,
Secretary; .Mary Macary,
'Program:;' .'Marilyn Bernetsky,
Publicity; Priscilla and Rosalind
Membrino, Membership .and
A t te n d a n c e; a n d S h i r 1 e y

Zuraitis, Action and. Legislation.
The speaker for-the meeting

was Attv. Howard Klebanoff of
the Edii.cat.ion and Judiciary
Committee of the State .Depart-
ment of Education, who spoke on
State Laws and how they relate
to special 'education,
- He said there are 45,000 to' 60,-
000 children, in Connecticut not
receiving help who are in need of
it and that the state ranks 46th in
the nation in asking for its share
of available" aid to education,
presently receiving only two per-
cent of what it is entitled to.

School Superintendent James

T|own. Times (Watertoim, Coim.),, January l i , 1W4. Page 7
Q. Holigan cited 'the shortage of
learning disabilities teachers as
the cause for Watertown's lack

•of more •personnel in "that field.
The group will meet on

January '23 with the speaker to
be announced, at a later date.

GEORGE L SLOSS
Electrical Sontractori
C»mm*

ftmm Ettimo t»t
274-6404

1701 Gustnsaytowfi id .
W

ROOT &
It*, su rm ncel'nd

GENERAL
REAL

WATERTOWNJ
• WATERBUA1

(over Nat*
J*

BOYD INC.
prtvriters Since 1853

INSURANCE
ESTATE

449 Main St. 274-2W1
W: , 481 Meadow St.

ail Hale Buick)

$-7251

Finast
NATIONAL STORES

mijpiiiT wimK I

I'M.

l. llMHMP
* * I* M M

Cone to Finnst oil this
Week u d Sate $$ M

nil, You Grocery Needs

! Save 50
llIiltflUiaifMlMIRllWJg

Tasters Choice |
Freeze Dried Coffee £

• With This 8 ©z
i S Coupon Jar
J 2 * " 50 - MM Kim Jan.. 12

•nVAVAWVAfAVAVAVAV

Clorox Liquid
/ K̂ %\ Bleach

Sunsweet
Prune Juifee

A Water

orl Dried

On-Core Double
c ^ O Entrees

Mr. Deli SpecialsL

• Krakus
Imported. qtr

FresMy Sliced "»
To Order 59

Imported freshly Sliced to Order tm mm

Swiss Cheese Is!
Weavers Chicken Roll "US* T 89*-
Mr. Deli Bologna, - F ' »2 r » 1"

n Sum*1 wi> S n c t £*»

January White Sale!

Ivory Liquid Detergent
Instant Orange Drink •
Barflctt Pears * — •
Finast Soda — 5V1

Frets/i ,Frbm the 'Finast Bakeryf

I
riNll nuiH li 10 i niaoi uoncij:

WEnnHsh Muffins

OKea nams J ^ ^ "
Water

z*//-

Shonk
PtrtioD

79'Ih
111 Center

Pertion Slices

89;. l1?
Fresh Shoulder Pork Roust

Finast

Finast Whit< Bread £u
Weoriia. Bread '""'
Hamburg Rolls
Finast Apple Pies
Danish Fruit Cluster
TrayOonuts "•»»"-

Fn.au
SMMffa SMtf

3 1» $•)
ITS I

3 T *1
., 59C

X 69'
•? 59'

fresh lender Ta-.'y

Spare Ribs 99

your Weafft <$ Beauty:'

L i s l e r i n e AntseptK

Mlg List
1.39

14 oi
Otl •

Mouth wash

79*
Owen fleadj Rib Roast f California Roust

•111 L«l
OS

MSSSm

Pepper Steaks " «
California Steak; "
Short Ribs of Beef
Top Chuck Steak •—
Porterhouse Steak »!:;
T-Bone Steak

Tide Detergent 2 ;

Frozen Food Values!

Downyfloke

1 "
1 "
1 "

1"

8 em i-Bon el ess
Chuck

Cube Steak
Top Chuck Steak
Stewing Beef
Boneless Chuck Roast
Filet Steak <
Fancy Beef Liver

Right Guard
" V " Bayer Aspirin Tablets '
' Bayer Chidre»"s Aspirin

—

S 53 '
- 25C

TrlEHerdent

Fresh Chicken Parts!
Chicken Breast"
Chicken Legs or Thighs
Chicken Drumsticks
Chicken Breasts »•*•
Chicken Wings

. 1 "
, 79e

. 89'

. 99"
,69'

Sole Filet
Haddock Fillet
Perch Filet
Halibut Steaks
i o . 1 Smelts

Bed Hipe / # Extra Lone
berries Tangerines

49 #1259
Maroarine

Aineriean Cheese
OMfeb W

Seafood Specia/s/
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'HE ANNUAL GIRL 'SCOUT' COOKIE SALE will begin on, Satur-
ay. Jan. 12. and continue through Jan.. "X, with Junior and
'adette Scouts taking orders for cookies in their neighborhoods.

(The primary purpose for the sale is to finance the overall Girl
'Scout program, especially in the area of camping. Pictured are."
|seated, left to right: Troop cookie chairmen..' Mrs. Marie
Fratangelo and Mrs. Barbara Reynolds: standing, townwide
chairmen. Mrs, Juan Estey am) Mrs. '.Dolores Maloney. (Dayton
Photo)' ; • • ' . - • . :

Open ClassroomT
Approach PTA
MeetinK-Topic ^ \

Tie Open' Classroom will toe*
laced at a meeting of the

aldwin-Judson P T A . on
hursday. 'Jan, 17.
Miss Judith McCann of the
lem School, - Naugatuck. will'

ive a,slide presentation and
alk. She is a teacher in an open
•lassroom at the primary, level.

A graduate of Western Connec-
icut. State College, Miss McCann
tas taught in the" Head Start

am for. the' past five
dimmers, -

In 1971 Miss McCann arid a
roup of teachers from UConn

visited the British primary
s\stem. Her slide presentation
pertains to that trip...

Miss McCann will be In-
troduced, by .Miss. Judy Zuraitus.
a teacher at Judson'School. After
her presentation Miss McCann
will receive questions from the
floor. ;

The meeting will 'be held at
Baldwin, 'School, 'beginning at 8
p m.

Barbara Grossman
; Exhibiting Oils '

At Westover
The main .fining room' of the..

Westover School' on the green in
Middletory will be the site of an
exhibit of oil 'paintings by Bar-
bara Grossman.

Mrs,; Grossman, whose oils of
interior figures-anil, landscapes
.'have 'been shown at the State
University of New York at
Albany, the 'Bowery Gallery in
New York City and in a traveling
show sponsored by the American
Federation of the Arts, studied
at Cooper Union where she took:
her B.F.A.. won a. scholarship to
the Yale summer program in"
Music and Arts at' Norfolk.
Conn,, and1 spent two years in.
Munich on a Fu l lb r igh t
Scholarship. She now resides in
Wafertown. .

The show, which, is open to the
public from 2 to 6:00 p.m. every
day.., will run through January 31,
'according to Roger BarnesiArt
Director at Westover.

: Nominees Sought
' For Republican
Town Committee

. • • c

• The Watertown-Oakville
Republican. Town Committee is
seeking the names of persons
who jgjguld he' interested .in ser-

Galwio, lS'Plne St.
The Town, .Committee will 'be

meeting in-the near future to en-
dorse candidates for election, at a
party caucus; Mr. Calullo urged

. those' interested to make contact
with, him or Mr. Thompson as
soon as

ving on 'the 'Committee
.next two years,, according to'
Town Chairman Mich iel J:
Galullo. Jr.

Those! interested' should con-
tact Edward J. Thompson,
nomina ting committee I chair-
man. Linkfield Rd., or Mr.

or*the Gift Acknowledged

"CiiteleTb Towr •
1735 Salt Box .';

'The Ruth Circle of the United
.Methodist Church, will meet
Monday. Jan. 14, at 7:15 p.m.. at
the- home of Mrs. 'Evelyn
Korngiebel prior to a tour of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
Balunas. Main St. The 1735_ salt
-'box; is the oldest 'house in town,.
built in. 1735.' .'Mrs. Balunas will,
he 'hostess, for 'the tour.

Bingo Scheduled
The Oakville P.T.A. is ..spon-

soring Bingo on Tuesday, Jan," 15
at 7:30 p.m. at the Oakville

-V.P.W. Hall. Davis Street. ' • .
There will be cash. prizesf door

prizes and refreshments. .'The
event is" open to the 'public.

Old Fmhion«d
MAID CANDY

771 Woodbury Rd.
Wafwtmm 2731-1202

Op«n Daily 9-5 Sunday*
* • • • • » * « • • m « < M M

.3*c«MfSi..'ti*t. i i u m

2-6"

The Mental Health Christmas
. Gift Committee wishes to extend,
thanks to the employees of
Engineered Sinter ings and
Plastics. Inc. for their generous
gift to the patient's activity fund
at Fairfield Hills Hospital - "

R.P. ROMANIEUO, INC
Plumbing and Healing

FURNACE AND BOltER REPAIRS, E1IOIIC ft GAS
WATER HEATER RENTAIS-SAUS ft. SERVICES

'.. STEAM SYSTEMS—SCWE* ROOTER SERVICE ..

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
214 -8784

GUILD OPTICIAN'.
Contact l«nt«s

SALE
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

wplo40%OFF
OAKVILLE SHOE CENTER

145 Main 'Si. QdkwiH* 2 74-) 480

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

. -100 far s7-00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

31 •«»OR0 AVI. OMViUI
" ' 274-3IO3

T RAVERS
'Tmcosomci

HOWUND-HUOHES

GREAT JANU
means valued plus
save on baby needs
specials

PHOM7S2-4121

THURS. NIGHTS

EXPERT FRONT
ALIGNMENT ANDl
REBUILDING

ON THE CA]
ELECTRONIC Wl
BALANCING
'LATE MODEL USI
CARS
•TIRES GALORE A1

NYLON AND '"
FOll iSTI i

SEWING THREADS

AWAT&TOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

INFANT BUNTING

500

Zippet closing and Seporote locket with
hood Pink-Ydlowf-Slue (

INFANT PRAM SUIT
" 'Meg;, 14.00 - B:*99

Has lipper closing with separate booiie and cuHs Po-
•-itsiif' filed - Wlochme washable ,Mnt - Pink ~ Yellow

INFANT GRO SlKPINp U6
400OR WITH FEfT Reg. 6.00

Has knit collor and cuffs with full' zipper * closing
Fleece modbciyttc - Flame Ftetwdantl •P'rik—Efue—

• Y«now.

wmmmmmmmm&m
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THE REV. WILLIAM J. ZITO,
pas tor of the F i r s t
Congregational Church.. will
serve as moderator for a pawl
discussion entitled. "Death, A
Fact of Life'" to' be held at'"the
West.bu.ry Women's Club,
meeting: tonight (Thursday) at 8'
o'clock at the Watertown
Library. The program deals with
guidelines in estate preparation
which will be discussed, by panel
members Leon Frigon, Water-
bury funeral director; Harry
Firiley. insurance represen-
tative; and Mies McNiff, Jr. at-
torney. • " —

League To Present
•.Film, Program
- On Transportation

'The League of Women Voter's
local transportation study com-
mittee will sponsor a film
presentation. •• "Transportation:
Master -or Servant" on Thurs-
'day. Jan. 17 at S p.m. in the
Watertown High 'School Library.

The film-was produced by the
New York Central Regional
Planning Association for use on
local television stations in the
Tri-State area. A member of the
Central Naugatuck Valley
Regional Planning - Agency will
'be present to respond to the.film
relative to local needs.

'The'public is invited, to attend
and participate in the meeting. •

^^ JOHN O. O'WBlt,

FUNERAL HOME
• 742 Main St., OfefcvHb

PHONE 274-3005

Vincent o palladtno

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

See our complete selection of
•• . •„-, fresh, delicious

FRESH EVERY WEEK

Post Office Drag Store
- ( K i t to Town Hall -

SI' DeFornl Si Watcrwwn

i B o o o • 6 a a a a o • § § a • o • '
IVA MAE'S YARNS

Bazaar
Heritage Village

Southbury

' Crewel Kits
Hand Painted Canvasses

Needlework

», Knitting Yarns & Supplies"
* Tote 'Bags ' '

I n M»e Dnbar

• a ta to

Work Well Along
'On, Cape well,
Melrose Projects

Construction work on the
Melrose and Capewell Avenues'
storm drainage projects has
passed the halfway point. Town

• Engineer William, 'Owen said this
week.

The installation of a new
drainage system, at Melrose
Ave., under" contract to Innes
Eros,. Inc. of Thomaston, is now
50 'per cent complete. Mr. Owen
said. Work on Capewell Ave. has
reached, the 65 per cent mark, as
.the concrete 'box bridges and
drainage~has now been com-
pleted by the Black and'Warner
Const. Col of (Jnionville.

Progress on the two •projects
was termed as "excellent''" by
Mr. Owen, who noted that the
low brook flow may enable an,
early spring cleanup so the brook
properties "can be put back in
shape lor the summer, anyway."'"

With "the exception of seeding.

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), January 10, 1974 Page 9
loaming, and grading, 'Which will
be done at both sites in the spr-
ing, Mr. "'Owen expected the ma-
jor work at the Capewell Ave.
bridge to 'be finished in about 'two
weeks; at Melrose. in ap-
proximately three: to four weeks.

Regular 'traffic on these roads,
which .had been halted, 'because
of the construction, will be
resumed long before: 'the final
touches are added in the spring.
Mr. Owen explained. Already
limited traffic is being' allowed. .

Out of the $103,500 set aside by
revenue sharing" for storm
drainage improvement in town..
Mr. Owen estimated that $34,000

has been made in. payment to the
two construction companies so
far. .

He also noted 'that engineering
work will be* continued on the

Land Clearing
Tree Removal

and
Dump Track Service
MARK'S LANDSCAPE

274-6198

remainder of the brook that
flows parallel to Davis, St. and.
passes under Capewell Ave.,
with "an eye to improve the
whole tting""" in, the future.

BLACK & DECKER • Cordless Hedge
Trimmers & Grass Trimmers

HOMELITE & STIHL
CHAINSAWS

Ariens & Jacobsen
Snowblowers ,

Jacobsen Tractors

L & J HOME &
GARDEN EQUIPMENT

$23 Main St. Wahrrtewn 274-6434
NEW HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 p.m. Sat. 8-3

Waterbury

at only
^72 a month

At Waterbury Savings, you can borrow a, lot of
money without, paying a, lot in payments.

It's our Homeowners Loan.

If you're a homeowner, you can borrow 95,000,
' 58,000, even up to $10,000 with 10 years to repay for
Whatever reason, you need money. -

And with" our Homeowners Loan you can borrow
at the loan rate of only 12%,. annual percentage rale.

Check, over our Homeowners Loan Chart and if
you've got any questions call 754-0136 or contact any
of our Banking Centers in Waterbu ry, Cheshire, Water-
town, Prospect, and Wo'lcott.

Whatever you need money for, whether it's paying
off your bills or fixing up your home, check into' Water-
bury Savings Homeowners Loan. .,

HOMEOWNERS LOAN CHART

AMOUNT FIN.

5,000

6,000

; 7,000

8,000

9,000

10,000

PIN. CHGE.

3,606.80

4,330.80

5.C&2.80

5,774.80 **

6,496.80

7.217.60

TOTAL
PAYMENT

6,608.80

10,330.80

12,052.80

13,774.80

15,496,80

17,217.60

MONTHiLY
•PAYMENT

71.74

, 86.09

100.44,:

114.79

' 129.14

143.48

Waterbury Savings The Banking
11 Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Walertown, Oakvtlle, Prospect and VwOtoOfflL „

\
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S P E A 11 N G 0 f

PORTS
By Bob Palmier

Water town High School
ketball players and coaches
riCwick and; assistant Charlie
sel were a happy lot follow-
the Indians 67-65 Naugatuck

a llev League, win over Sacred
tea rt last Thursday night,., -

bey had a right to tie,. It was
hre Indians' first Valley league
tin in four years.

vo nights lafer they were a

ft

tom

disturbed lot after absor-
an 89-59 defeat at Holy

8
ie win over Sacred- Heart
e a 36-game Valley League
E streak that successive
rtown teams from the 1970-..

eason through this year "hadg y
how managed to endure.

6 it I think breaking the dry
1 was secondary to the way
team, felt about beating

red Heart; "You don't cafe?
past onto the court with you.

'm| sure the elation was over the
that the toys had-just 'pulled

a come-from-behind wiA-'in a
|l • le thai they .simply wouldn't
t* get away.
'•I i "unites after the conclusion of
I.game. Cwick."several -of his

ers and some fans watched
replay of the contest on clos-.
circuit TV right on the .gym

and needless to say. en-
every minute of it.

ow. Saturday -night at Holy "
jrt ss was a different story. For
he first half. Watertown made ..a'

fc of it, but following; inter- _
tfiission it was ••all Holy Cross.
The real story' of the game
wkvever was the officiating-or
ladk of it-particularly in the: ear-
l,\jjpart of the game. . * -

I There was'no way, to,my style
ot thinking, that Watertown
c6ild have won the basketball
gjahie even if there wasn't any of-
ficiating.. They-wett 'beaten, by a
better basketball tespi on., this
particular evening. - :

J1*he referees didn't turn the
bourse of the-game. They simply
lei it get. away and then tried to
rtftke it up. It doesn't work that

Many fans wanted to know the
names' of the officials. Today

shall remain nameless. I
seen, the same two fellows

* in some very- competent
jlpps Saturday Wasn't their day.
jlae game was "raggedly played'
a|t} Its best.

olv Cross was in foul trouble
rlv but, all but "'one player
na#ed to survive. '.:.
.'atertown wasn't so' lucky.
len the smoke had cleared, the
nans had* lost, four players on

fouls, two had been ejected and
three1 technical fouls had been
called on the team and coaches
'•••.The .much 'maligned officials
were ready to' 'throw anyone out
of the garpe who even carried a
mean look. Much to the credit of
.the players,, there were no
punches thrown or so-called dir-
ty playing. It-was just one of
those games and like the fish-it
got away from the officials.

Kennedy 'High swim, coach
John Reardon, one of New
England's most successful, rates
Water town's John Fenn a .super

' swimmer. .Needless to .say ' so
- does Russ Oavi.es Fen ' s coach '
at. WatertoWn... ' ;

'- Fenn recently was the only
double winner in the Naugatuck

• Valley League swim meet and
'last Friday set a. new •school
record in the 100-yard butterfly
as he" again was a double winner'
in a losing effort against Rear-

' den's undefeated Kennedy team. ,
* John also won the '2fo-In.divi.dual
medley in 2:16.6.

Fred, Scheli also set a new
.school" record with, a time of

r'"5:37.2 in the 500-freestyle against
the Eagles. "

'Watertown in just two .years of-
- varsity ' swimming has earned
the respect of all its opponents.

- JUST THOUGHTS .,. Maybe. •
Francis Asbury Tarkenton 'can.

- turn Sunday's so called. Super
Bowl into something exciting, for
a change. Joe Willie Namath
provided, the biggest thrill in the
entire series so" far when- he '
engineered, "the New York Jets to •
the world's championship over
"what, seemed to be an unbeatable
Baltimore Colts team "coached,

_by Don" Simla. Miami,.- also
coached by Shula, seems to be
impregnable too; but just maybe-'
Tark can do it-I doubt it..I picked.
Namath to 'beat the colts back in :
1967. but'I just don't have "the,''
same feeling about Minnesota.

'CUFF NOTES Jim llakos
has returned to., Rollins-College
where he will be the regular first
baseman in the 50 game schedule
coming' up. which, includes a pair
of games against the Minnesota

.Twins "Two friends who look,
well on the road to recovery.

«..after recent - setbacks are' Dion
•Herouc and Ai Kinta. Bill Ander-
son, assistant trainer., of the
Water bury Dodgers, was pleased

".with the many Christmas cards
received from the 1973 Dodger
plaVcrs who are now-scattered to
cfepmt points Teddy Tata, of
Oakvilie. ardent: sportsman and

".commander ' of the Brooklyn,
Valley Post' VFW." was happy
over the fact that a, young .lady
from his 'post. Miss Patricia Ann
Moran won first place in the"
Voice.of Democracy contest in
which 20 'VFW ;posts competed.

Pork Dept. lists Plans
For\ Jmttumrw- Activities

The "PJiark and Recreation
Department 'has ' announced
plans for three of' its -January
events and the 'beginning' of a
new recreation, program starting
'next, Wednesday, ' - ]

Department director Donald
Stepanek said that there will, be
another JTrip to New York bus
leaving Deland Field at 8.30 a.m.
on Wednesday, J a n . 16.
Passengers will be let, off in. the
Radio City Music Hall, area to
spend the day doing whatever
they want loin 'the big city. "The
bus will leave New York, at 7
p.m. and return to Deland Field:.

Ticket,; now are available lor
the roc k-musical "GodspelL
which w .11 'take place on Jan.
8 p.m.... 'at the Bushnell Audjid
torium in Hartford. The depart-
ment has abtained 40 orches ra
seats. 'The bus will leave Dele nd
Field atapproximately 6:45 p.|m.

Parish Council '
"'' Election Sunday

The jnnnal election of ike
Council of St. John's
will 'take place on Sin-

Parish'
Church
day, January 1.3.

'Three' members of the council
will be' elected to fill vacanc
left by three' expired terms.

Seven" members of the-par

es

sh
"'have 'been nominated, and, i n-
clude: Richard, Carpino, Frank
Damico, Therese Fitzgerald,
"Lucy Gallulo, Thomas Kelly,
Dinah, Mills and George Stro'liel.
-All parish members 18 years old,
or over are eligible to' vote.

BREAKFAST SPECi
(EVWYOAY)

ISf
. !•

$1.25
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
399 Main St. i fM

. 274-1102
' OffN 5:30 A.M. TO * MM

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and -Sewer .
Connections

• ! Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• ! Oroinoge Problems
I ' . Corrected

274-3636 274-35 14

Don't
Fuel Around

Save Energy in Colonialand

Employees of "The Colonial, .Bank and Trust < jompany

"and return around 11:30 p.m.
Any Watertown area j senior

citizens who wish to appear on
WTN'H 'Channel 8"s "Dia'ting-for-
Dollars" program Wednesday,
Jan., ,23', may take a bus leaving
Defend Fiekl at 8:14 a.m. far
New Haven, The bus will i eturn
after the; live program jis com-
pleted. Residents interested in
the. above events., may call'the
recreation department ai, 274-
5411. Ext, 221 for ..'farther infor-

. mat ion. * '
, A 10 week' senior "life .saving
class in. swimming will begin
Wednesday evening, Jan. 23.

from 7:30 to 9 p.m.. at the high
.school pool. Instructor for the
program will be Russell Davey:
"Information may 'be obtained by
calling Mr. Davey at 274-5411,
'Ext. 280. . • -

smmxmm
SMAli APPUANCC

* VACUUM CUANER
REPAIRING A PAtTS

7S3-74SI

INDEPENDENT PLUMBING
&.. Heating • -

R«pain and inttailaHon*
Ktnton Rd. . BtthMim

274-1806 «, 266-7939

W A T E R T O W N
FEED. & G R A I N
FEED - FERTILIZER

. HARDWARE
PET SUPPLIES :;

WAYNE DOG FOOD
Division of Garassinjo
• Construction Co.

41 DEPOT ST.
WATERTOWN 274- 221

50 <

Saturday 'SfMcialt!1!,!
12:30 - 5.-30 p.m-

ottring . HtRSHOCS

fcomna i .."tYiGtiss SIRVICI
CONTACT UNS SUPPlltS

PRESCRIPTIONS FILIEO
AND DUPtlCAT€O - REPAIRS

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
OPTICIANS

STRAITS 'TURNPIKE - 10 ACRE MALI
WATERTOWN 274-3031

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1371 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
TEL 274-0295

SNOW TIRE
CLEARANCE

GENERAL
BELTED GRIPPER 780

Fibarpiass I Po|ytst«r Cord
HIE WHITIWAtt

E78-14
F78-14

•

2 $65°
FIRESTONE

TOWN

G78-15
H78-15
J78-15
L78-15

t COUNTRY WHITEWAU

Fibtrglosi A Polytsttr Bills

2 R $75°*

F70-14
G70-15
H70-14

GOODYEAR
SUBURBANITE WIDE OVALS

POLYGLASS RAISED LETTEtS/WW

2 F
O
I

$7700

0WME0 IT TIO

t ran TIAU»

...ALL. PRICES INCLUDE F.E.T.

FREE MOUNTINGS,
BALANCING
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FOE YOUR BEST BUYS is
carpeting, see our large stock' of'
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best 'Known, Carpet
Mills. Savings from: 1/4 to' 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONIC 'VALLEY
- RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
' ' Tel, M M » « M

~"~~LENNOX
Heating. Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. 82S-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO 'BODY WORK
one of the most completely
equipped, Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel , Alignment
and Balancing,

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable,. Building and
.repairing, Feee estimate. 'Tel.
274-1W7.,' -j ••

EMU'S JEWELERS' 709 Main,
St.. Watertomi. Expect watch
repair ing and guaranteed
workmanship

TOR RENT: 325 French St.,
first floor, large three' rooms,
utility room, large attic, yard1

parking, Ideal for teacher or" two
adults, Call 274-3398

P&J 'CERAMICS'. 33 Rockdale
Awe,.., Oakville. Classes, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10
274*54, "
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NEED' A MOTHER'S
HELPER? Available • Monday-
Friday, daysj .some evenings, for
next four weeks. Call 274-1249.

LICENSED] Practical Nurse
desires 'position in vicinity of
Water town or surrounding
towns-Hours preferred anytime
between, 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. Ex-
cellent references. Phone 214-
1975 after 3 [p.m.

ICE SKATES, scissors, tools —
machine sha rpened . Al 's
Sharpening, ,j 13 Roberts si. 274-
'461.1 after 12 Noon,

DRESSMAKING, couturiere or
whatever Is your pleasure.
References.! No phone quotes.
Call 274-4156.

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevy Nova.
Hint condition inside and out.
Only 12,700' miles. Snow- 'tires
with 'extra wheels. Good on gas,
Cai, 27M72.L

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. •" 02017407. Payment
applied, for,'

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz 'N
Prints; of Newtown, an enormous
number of' Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. .Main
St., IRte... 25) Newtown, Conn, *

FOR SALE: Woodbury, ex-
cellent 4,000 sq. ft. industrial.
building with room, for expan-
sion,. '240' three-phase plus 120-one
phase wiring. 'Loading dock and
parking' area. $72,000. Call
Rosemary [Armstrong, 753-8078.

WURUTZER
Pianos & Organs

5PI0TTI MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Main St Oakville

274-8622 - 978-2535 '
Lessons on all instruments.

Telephone
Answering

Service

274-8805
'CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

lllllllll
H ENGINEERED
I SINTERINGS

= 'i; AND

1 PLASTICS, INC.

j ' WATERTOWN

= INDUSTRY '

CABINET MAKER, specializing
in, kitchen cabinets, dining room,
sets and furniture. Twenty years
experience

JEFF'S CABINET SHOP
25 Cedar St. Naugatock

Bits, 729-0611
Home '729-1312

RE WEAVING AND' MONO-
'OMMMING: Start, a. club and
dPTyour clothes FREE. We also
car ry tennis dresses land
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Stop. .274-2222.

BUILDING TO' BE
DEMOLISHED, dry cleaning
equipment for sale. Make 'an
offer.. 447 Main St., Oakville.

WORK AT HOME on the
telephone. Phone 283-8481:., '

FOR SALE: two pot-belly
stoves. Burn coal or wood;, 'Ex-
cellent for cellar, garage, any
place in the house... $150 takes

. both. Call 274-5087.

FOR SALE:. Mixed breed pup-
pies, German and Afghan. Seven
weeks old. Reasonable.. Call
after 5. 753-5916.

WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP.
open Thursday. Friday, Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m Yellow
Barn behind Vaughn's TV, 1125
Main. St... Watertown, Bargains
galore. Good used, clothes.

MOW TO GET INTO' real estate
and work at home $!$$$.. Free in-
formation. 'Write': Heritage
Realty. Miiierton. N.Y. 12548.'.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex 11.89. Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules, $1.98,
at Drug City of Watertown.

Firemen Had §8
December Alarms
Firemen responded to 68

alarms during December, accor-
ding' to the monthly report of
Fire Chief A very W. Lamphier.

'The total is broken., down as
follows: house fires, 14; factory,
three; car and, truck, five;
schools, three',; emergencies, 14;
stand-by for downed wires, 15;
fuel spillage., two; theater, one;
trash barrels,, two; storm stand-
by, two; garage, one; brush and.
grass., six.

TOOLMAKERS 8.
MACHINISTS

PART TIME. &
N i l TIME HAYS

Col 274-67*3 •nftiinc.. Snail
compony often 'best' opportunities

ENTERPRISE
MACHINED PARTS

Division o* Enterprise
Corbid«ToolCo, Inc.

Wotertown, COB*.

LIQUOR PERMIT
NOTICE OF REMOVAL •

This is to give notice "that I,
Leonard Barlow of Clark. Hill
Rd... Prospect have filed, a "re-
quest dated January 3,1974 with
the Liquor Control 'Commission,
for .permission to move my
Package Liquor business now
located at 1065 Main St Water-
town to 1075 .Main St., Water-
town. 'The business is owned, by
Paul J. Gartzman of Holly Hi!
Lane. Southbury and,will be con-
ducted by Leonard Harlow of
Clark Hill Rd, Prospect as per-
mittee.

.Leonard Harlow
':- January ?, 1:974

Joseph Bergantino*
Wins Virginia
Press Award
A first prize for spot news in

the 1.973 ••Virginia 'Press Associa-
tion Writing and Photography
Contest has 'been, awarded to
Joseph A. Bergantino, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 'Bergantino.,
145 CuermseytQ'Wn Road and a
former em ploy ee of Town
Times.

'The award for the story of the
Gulf Reston Corporation's threat
to pull out of Reston. Va.
appeared in The Journal., a
newspaper in Fairfax County,
Virginia, where Mr,. Bergantino
is employed..

The young newspaperman is a.
graduate of Holy Cross College.

Jr.. Woman's Club
Tea Jan. 15
The Junior Woman's Club will

hold an Orientation Tea on Tues-
day... January IS at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Walter Fisher.

The tea. is for all women seek-
ing information about the com-
munity service organization. The
club is open to all women
between the age's of 20 and 40.

Any women interested, in lear-
ning more about the club should
contact Mrs." Fisher at 274-5660
for a brochure and or an, invita-
tion to' the tea.

Range & Fad Oil

BARIBAULT'S
CM MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel, 274-32Mor*74-1220

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

A leading motor carrier is
now interviewing for part-
time positions 1st shift, foil
time, .2nd and 3rd shifts.
Light pickup 4 delivery.
Company vehicles, we train,
Must have accident 'free
driving background, good
war If record, 25 yrs. of age
or older & bondcble
liberal 'benefits, uniforms,
furnished. Vacation and
profit sharing, pension
plan, opportunity for ad-
vancement, .Call 1-527-
,9357 for an 'appointment.,

DAVEIUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PI11A
Take out orders or served in our large
d i n i. n q r po m. IF ac 11111 e s f o r large gr o u p
pi i zo parties. .

Storting at 4 P.M.. - 7 days a week. .

Also Serving .
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders

Workshop Plans
Demonstration

A lecture-demonstration oi
work in progress will be1

presented, by the Dance-Theatre
Workshop oil Sdnday, Jan... 13, a
7:JO p.m. at Taft School. It -I;
open to the public,

The Workshop, offered" by th|e
Adult -Education Department
and conducted by Mr. and. Mrs,,
Shelly Frame, is working on the
concept of the rebel of the 1950's
and. parts of "The Go-Between".

Basketball Scores,
Recent scores from toe Water-

town Recreation Basketball
League in "th,e 10-11 year age
group have the Condors beating
the Bucks. 39-32, and the Pacers
routing the Stars,, '44-31; iin the 8-
•9 year age group, the Cavaliers

"'dropped, the 76'ers, 24-12, the
.Pistons topped, the Rockets, 10f4.
and the Lakers nipped the
Blazers. 12-9.

Loom*
* St.

m, NltS
37441M

- Sol., 10-5:30

1/3
OFF

Christum Cards

IUK Permanent
Waves

• January 14 - 18

Regular
20.00 -
17.50 -
15.00

274-5459

(opera I on only)

- - at
JONATHAN s

WATERTOWN
Opwi Mon. - Sat. 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

'Thursday Ew 'till 9tOO p.m.

Special'
17.50
15,00
12.50

274-5450

« 1974"
THIS IS THE BEGINNING OF THE
BEST YEAR OF YOUR LIFE W

WHY???
Became you are going to investigate that

- "once in a l i fet ime" opportunity at
WINCHESTER; ELECTRONICS in TOOt-A
DIEMAKING. /
New facility in progressive dies with the
best in insurance, benefits, salary and

~ growth potential offered.

You owe it to your*elf to look into a spot
with one of the fastest growing connector
companies in the industry. y

IT'S UNCOMMONLY GOOD AT

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS

H
Mom Street' & Hillside Av«.
Oakville, Connecticut

lMan Phone (203) 174-8891
An' eq odi o pp ort u n ity MI p loyer

ELECT]
TEST TEC1

PICK! IS RAPID
NON DEFENSE IESEA

- .. .MAM'OFACUJHIG LEADER i
electronic

IT YO'J HAVE A BACKGROUND IN SOLID S
AND TROUBLE SHOOT ANALOG AND DL
IMMEDIATE PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

PROMOTIONAL OPPOR1
TUITION; ASS

PICKER
• . NUCLEAR 6 ULTRASG

333 STATE
NORTH HAV!

An, Equal Opport

RONIC
SNICIANS
LY EXPAiDliG
KGH DEVELOFMENT
D the fastgrowing medical
s field." \
I'ATE ELECTRONICS AMD CAN v'MECK
GTAL CIRCUTRV. WE CAN PHi."-"I.DC.

rUNlTit'S AVAILABLE
.,'ISTA.NCE

CORP.
IUND OPERATIONS . -•
STREET

m, CONN.
unity Employer "
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;e 12 Town Times: (Waterto

Reaction
(Continued From. Page 1)
ons his committee is
mending 'the Mount" Fair
site as the 'best location
complex... • r,r

said of the 1.4 sites examin-
the .Mount Fair location
red. lo be the most logical

use of the good, accessibility
jckingham St., and there

room enough for one
g housing both the Fire

Police" Departments, -a. fac-
a'vailable. a t the other

'Chttect for.' the*'" project,
ird. Quinn, then 'pointed, opt"
imitations of" the ' other

land development
ems, high architectural

s and topographical develop-'
t, poor visibility onto
[inglam St.—and pointed

the' audience that the
t Fair location Was in prox-

y to tlie town's industrial and
?'growth region...
then reviewed costs of the.

police-fire, complex,
thai the total cost far

4 project. Would be ap-
oximatelv $837,000. ' The
nfeage required, for the com-

would be five acres.
Counci r Chairman Butterly

opened the hearing to the*
tators." and immediately a

r of townspeople came
to the mike to attack or

port the PBC's proposal. - -
"rank J. Sabis, Killorin Road.,..
sted the high cost of the com-".

ildx. . and. said: it would be
ftfaper to buittf at another site..
rther south on Buckingham St.
'.. Roninger replied 'that this
ation. at" the Bussemey

•rty, Buckingham St. and.
Farm Road, was too small

a combined building. "
ire Marshal and Chief Avery
phier liked the 'design of the'

ilding. biit said the Mount Fair
was too far north to serve

kville. and too far for the
unteers to get there quickly;.
puty Fire 'Chief 'Charles C.

Jr.. reported!"that within a
mile radius of" the northern

. only;.one school would fall in"
area.; and "no churches; nor

Miik): the Oakvi lie business dis-
trict be' within "easy • reach. "If

wed one..mile' south, .'he said -
schools, 'three churches, and.

Conn.), January 10, 1974
the husiiwss district would 'all tie"
within 'the one mile radius. Mr.
Judd strongly opted, for "life
safety and protection," .and took
a large round of applause back to

' his .seat when he finished.
When more residents inquired

further into the possibility of
separate', locations or using the

" Bu sseraey ' p roper ty , Mr.
Roninger explained that about
$50,000 in extra building costs
would have to be added., two sites
would need, to be developed. .in-
stead of one ('with at least a two-
acre i area for the fire sub-
station.), and there had. been no
recommendations made to
follow up this plan.
' The tone of the hearing then"

"shifted in. locus onto 'the Police
.Department's stand on the issue,'
with nearly every speaker' urging
for new police facilities: "I don't
care where we put it,""" COMB-;

- cil.ma.it Charles' Fisher, the:
council-police liason officer:
said. "We need it."

» , Robert Witty, a. chairman of
the Police Commission, report ed
that 'the lack of storage space,
and adequate interrogate )n
areas in the Town- Hall station
necessitated a move to a rasw
location as soon as possibe.
Franklin Pilicey, the police lej al
advisor for" Watertown, be re
down on the fact, that 'the "rif ht
of privacy is non-existent"1 or
anyone at the present station,
and ..that" "the town, is leaving
itself wide open for a law wit!" -

Pblice Chief Joseph Ciriello
later summed 'tip all the
policemen's gripes as a com-
plaint against tlie general, lack of
space fn the Town Mall. "We"
splitting at ..the seams...It's '
trying to put five pounds of •
into a two poud bag." He <
quashed the rumors 'that .said, i
policemen couldn't ..get- *
with the firemen under the sat
"root "We could work togett
a police-fire complex.

A hea ted d e b a t e th]

DAVID LARGAY

developed between members of
'the PBC and. the Fire Depart-
ment, 'with each, side blaming the
other for the long delays and the
conflicts concerning.' 'the final
choosing of a. site. Reviewing 'the
hearing, PBC member James
Caulfield labeled the"'.'Fire
Depa r tmen t char.get .. as
"'irresponsible"", and. said the.
.'Building 'Committee "was! com-
pletely at a loss as to' why "this
has happened.""

Chief Lamphier retorted that
the Fire Department had put in
requests to' the Council for a sub-
station in 1966 and 1969, when
they could have had it built for a
lot "less money- He also noted

. 'that the Mount Fair site was
third on the priority list >f the
Department, and 'the"decision 'to
push, for that location had been
'relatively sudden, by 'the' F BC.

•The first time I heard, about
the property was. when 11 ead it
in 'the paper!'"" fireman George
DeMaresi comm.en.ted..

Blr. Quinn said is new of the
major' excavation work, that
'would, have to be done7 at the
Bussemey site, and. the .reduction
of safety because of the con-'
gested area, the .Mount Fair
location was the best bet for the
complex;.; the • extended travel,
time to "get there is a minor in-
convenience compared to what it
might cost in a. few years if the
town, delays.

The. last few speakers, con- '
curred, the consensus being that. '
'the various forces 'behind 'the
program unite: and work together
in reaching a final decision.
Before the; meeting adjourned,
Walter' Moskal.uk. Park Road.

. remarked to the crowd to "build,
it, without l̂osing it...before the
schools come in," 'because fear
had been expressed during, the !
hearing that a stepped' up school
building program would lower
the police-fire complex on 'the
town's 'priority list ' -

ROLAND LARGAY
Antigua was settled 'by planters from St.. Kitts in the' .16308.

And mi.lli.onari.es. from, 'the U.S. in 'the 1950s. It has a hit of 'the
f lavor of bo th . • ' ... | ••

This unique island is surrounded by 'exactly 365 beaches
with sand the texture 'of fine caw sugar, all with IS .miles: of
all-the rest... ' , ! *

Beyond 'the' beaches are some of .'the: most .beautiful coves
and. harbors in the Caribbean and; the: most, clearest, sparkl-
ing blue-green waters in the world.

Antigua is very, very British"You can spend your mor-
nings 'shopping foi*' English) .linens and cashmeres and 'the
afternoons sippingVtea and. watching cricket.'..

Or you can spend your entire day exploring the rolling
niUs/wbick will remind you of English pastures.

T M weather? Absoutely .'perfect... Would you believe m in
December? And an average rainfall "of 6 days .in an 'entire'
year"?? " " , . . . . ' ]" • "

'Quite exciting, different. Antigua!

Vacations are fun at anytime of the year. Let the staff at
LARGAY TRAVEL INC. handle you- entire trip. We book
tickets, on airlines awl steamships, handle hotel and motel
accommodations '.and. make reservations for cruise* .ami
tours.. 'For complete travel service stop by LARGAY
TRAVEL .INC. 131 West Main Si,, Waurbury 757-9481 "or
Heritage Village, Soutnbury, MMS11.

Mobil snow
tires now
on sale

1. Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.
3. We carry' a full selection.
4. We offer

Charge it; and 'pay,

easy credit terms.

monthly on. your Mobil Credit
Card~We also" honor Master Charge, 'Bank
"Ameriaurd, American Express and Carte

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.-
.: 13.1. Davis St., OftkviUe

1 274-253$
' Mon.-Fri. T A.M.-6 P.M >

Sat. 7 AM. - 1 P.M.

Hrst
Home ement Lo

rnx&t EXAMPLES - 5 YEAR LOANS

•. Amount
! of Loan

iiobd.oo

2500.00,,

5000.00

~ Monthly
.. Payment

$21.30 -•

' 53,24 ••
ii

'104.27 :

Total
Interest

$277.57

693.94

1255:76

, Annual
Percentage

Rate

9.92%,

..9.921 • '

9.03%

ans
• • • ' c

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

J (e Invite Comparison
f our Low Costs

I, " :.

F i n a n c i n g " U p - T p $ 5 0 0 0 ' ' -.". .. •.

1 "erms Up To 5 years ' • • " • • •

50 LEAVEN WORTH STREET
WATERBUBY

NAUGATUCK VALLEY
WATERBURY

MALL 656 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN
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